Aggressive medical therapy and close surveillance of the aorta remain the foundation of management of chronic type B aortic dissection (CTBAD).[@bib1] Recent European Society for Vascular Surgery guidelines highlight that the development of symptoms and maximal aneurysm diameter \>50 mm mandate immediate evaluation for surgery.[@bib1] At present, the best management of CTBAD remains elusive as there have been no randomized controlled trials comparing the available techniques---open repair, thoracic endovascular aortic repair, and branched or fenestrated endovascular aneurysm repair (B/F-EVAR).[@bib2] Furthermore, the sheer complexity of some CTBAD cases makes a standardized approach impossible. We describe a particularly challenging case of type B aortic dissection in which a novel and creative stepped approach was successfully undertaken. The patient has consented to the publication of this manuscript.

Case report {#sec1}
===========

A 59-year-old man with a history of acute type A dissection underwent open repair of the aortic arch with Dacron with reimplantation of the supra-aortic arteries 18 years ago. Early in 2016, he was referred with a CTBAD complicated by type I thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, thrombosed right common iliac artery aneurysm (60-mm thoracic aorta and 50-mm abdominal aorta; 40 mm in the right common iliac artery), and thrombosed left internal iliac and right renal arteries ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The dissection had an apparent origin in the Dacron-descending thoracic aorta anastomosis. Despite that the false lumen (FL) was dominant in terms of caliber and limb perfusion, all remaining visceral arteries---left renal, mesenteric, and celiac---originated in the true lumen (TL), which had a diameter of just 9 mm ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Clinically, the patient had severe claudication of the right limb (Rutherford class 3), erectile dysfunction, and episodic lumbar pain. There were no pulses in the right leg, and the ankle-brachial index was 0.4.Fig 1Schematic image of the imaging findings when the patient was referred to the vascular department: type I thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, thrombosed right common iliac artery aneurysm (60-mm thoracic aorta and 50-mm abdominal aorta; 40 mm in the right common iliac artery), and thrombosed right renal and left internal iliac arteries. The dissection had an apparent origin in the Dacron-descending thoracic aorta anastomosis. The false lumen (FL) was dominant and compressed the true lumen (TL), which had just 1-cm diameter. All remaining visceral arteries---left renal, superior mesenteric, and celiac---originated in the TL.

A stepped approach treatment was performed. In the first step, infrarenal aortic replacement was undertaken with the aortic anastomosis about 4 cm distal from the distal left renal artery and with local resection of the dissection membrane for preservation of flow to both aortic lumens. In addition, the native aorta in between the left distal renal artery and the graft was reinforced with a collar of Dacron graft surplus (wrap technique). The Dacron wrap was fixed by simple stitches to both the juxtarenal aorta and the bypass distal to the anastomosis ([Figs 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Revascularization of the right limb was achieved by anastomosis of the graft limb to the external iliac artery. Theoretically, this step would exclude the right common iliac artery aneurysm and revascularize the right limb, reinforce the aorta, and secure access for the next step. The second step consisted of the endovascular part of the hybrid procedure. The dissection was excluded by endografting the entire FL with three successive thoracic endoprostheses (34 mm × 34 mm × 20 cm, 34 mm × 34 mm × 20 cm, and 34 mm × 34 mm × 15 cm GORE TAG; W. L. Gore & Associates, Flagstaff, Ariz). Perfusion to the renovisceral vessels through the TL was maintained using two self-expanding nitinol stents (10- × 94-mm Wallstent; Boston Scientific, Marlborough, Mass) deployed from distal infrarenal aorta and extending up to the celiac trunk (periscope technique; [Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}; [Video](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}, online only). Three percutaneous arterial accesses were performed under local anesthesia---left brachial for aortic arch imaging and control of the left subclavian artery; right femoral for the selective catheterization of the FL; and left femoral for the selective catheterization of the TL. Three successive thoracic endoprostheses were deployed using the right femoral access, and two self-expanding nitinol stents were installed through the left femoral artery. The distal landing zone was in the 4 cm of reinforced infrarenal aorta created in the first step. Final angiography showed total aneurysm exclusion and documented patency of the visceral arteries maintained by both periscope stents in the TL (Video). This procedure was done under spinal cord ischemia prevention using a spinal drainage catheter. The second step was performed 1 month after the aortobi-iliac bypass. The patient was discharged under anticoagulant (rivaroxaban, 20 mg for 1 month) and antiplatelet (aspirin, 100 mg indefinitely) therapy. He remains asymptomatic, with no relevant imaging findings after 16 months of follow-up ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 2Schematic image of the first step in treatment---open aortoiliac bypass with preservation of both lumens in the infrarenal aorta, with additional reinforcement of the infrarenal aorta and anastomosis with Dacron (wrap technique).Fig 3Intraoperative photograph highlighting both lumens in the infrarenal aorta and the Dacron that will further reinforce the infrarenal aorta and anastomosis (wrap technique).Fig 4Schematic image of the second step in treatment---exclusion of the dissection\'s origin by endografting of the entire false lumen (FL) with three successive thoracic endoprostheses. The proximal landing zone was just distal to the left subclavian artery. The distal landing zone was in the infrarenal aorta reinforced by the Dacron. True lumen (TL) perfusion was maintained by two periscopes with self-expanding bare-metal nitinol stents.Fig 5Preoperative, postoperative, and 16-month three-dimensional computed tomography angiography reconstructions. Total coverage of the thoracoabdominal aorta can be appreciated. The celiac trunk and superior mesenteric and left renal arteries are all successfully perfused through true limb salvage using two periscopes.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

This particular case highlights that in some complex scenarios, the patient is a poor candidate for any of the standard approaches for CTBAD. Conventional open thoracoabdominal replacement was initially evaluated, especially considering the young age of the patient. It would have included replacement of the descending aorta, the abdominal aorta, and the common iliac arteries in a patient already presenting with reduced spinal perfusion (including bilateral hypogastric occlusion). Besides, the previous aortic arch surgery would pose additional challenges for a new open repair. Therefore, and especially considering the high paraplegia risk of conventional open thoracoabdominal surgery in such a situation, a less risky solution was needed. A complete endovascular option was rejected because of endovascular technical challenges---the visceral arteries originated from a TL with just 1-cm diameter, which would not be compatible with B/F-EVAR. In addition, there was significant risk of losing the lower renal artery, which was small and unfavorable for bridging stents. Another leading point was to be able to preserve thoracoabdominal spinal perfusion, which would not have been possible with standard B/F-EVAR or parallel grafts. Moreover, B/F-EVAR would not solve the limb ischemia caused by the thrombosed right iliac artery aneurysm. Altogether, a more creative solution was indeed needed.

The treatment concept in the patient was to exclude the extensive thoracoabdominal aortoiliac aneurysm and to maintain renovisceral perfusion in a less invasive manner than by conventional thoracoabdominal aortic replacement. Therefore, a hybrid approach was considered to achieve recycling of the TL for retrograde perfusion of the renovisceral vessels and the significant number of spinal arteries at the thoracoabdominal level. The parallel grafting technique is gaining popularity in the treatment of complex aortic aneurysms, with fairly promising results.[@bib3] Its use in CTBAD, however, has seldom been reported and is not part of its treatment armamentarium.[@bib1], [@bib4] The periscope technique was first described by Lachat et al[@bib5] in 2008 to revascularize (from a transfemoral access) the visceral arteries during stent graft repair of a ruptured thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm. Covering the FL in cases with compressed TLs has been successfully performed in the past.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] Combining the periscope reasoning with the FL coverage with multiple thoracic endoprostheses allowed exclusion of the aneurysm and salvage of the TL and its vital branches. This technique had the additional theoretical benefit of highly reducing the risk of spinal cord ischemia as the lumbar arteries are preserved by the total TL perfusion through the periscopes. We used two bare-metal stents instead of just one, not only to increase the functional lumen of the TL but also to have a potentially lifesaving backup perfusion in case of stent thrombosis. Considering that the FL will host the aortic stent graft that will eventually (primarily or secondarily in case of aortic remodeling) compress the TL, the uncovered self-expanding stents have, in addition, the long-term role of preventing the collapse of the TL. However, this imaginative endovascular approach was possible only after open repair of the infrarenal aorta; considering that later access to both dissection channels---the true for renovisceral perfusion and the false for stent graft implantation to exclude the thoracoabdominal aneurysm---would be necessary, the dissection membrane was resected locally before graft anastomosis was performed. The technical challenge was to cross-clamp the partially thrombosed aorta infrarenally, which only seemed safe distal to the left lower renal artery. This would have resulted in a short graft trunk and very short unsecure landing zone, considering that the endoluminal aortic repair would use tubular stent grafts. Therefore, to get a longer stable landing zone, the aorta to graft anastomosis was performed 4 cm distal from the distal left renal artery, and the aortic segment from the renal artery to the bifurcated surgical graft was reinforced by an external collar of Dacron graft surplus (wrap technique). To summarize, the open repair not only revascularized the right limb but also permitted a clear femoral access to both the TL and FL, with the wrap technique promoting a reinforced area for the distal landing zone of both the thoracic endoprosthesis and nitinol stents (periscopes). Because of the potential risks of aneurysmal degeneration caused by the retrograde perfusion of the TL into the thoracic aorta, the possibility of primarily occluding this lumen at thoracic level was considered. However, the aortic wall in the TL looked particularly normal, and therefore we believed that it would remain stable. In addition, spinal perfusion through the TL was considered an important neuroprotective tool. In that way, we decided to primarily maintain patency of this lumen up to the thoracic aorta. Close follow-up will include monitoring the behavior of the aortic wall with computed tomography scans at 1 month, 6 months, and 12 months. In case any degeneration is detected, secondary occlusion with an Amplatzer occluder (St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, Minn) will be performed.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first description in the literature of an aortobi-iliac bypass followed by FL coverage with TL salvage using parallel grafts as CTBAD treatment. Early and midterm results show that this technique can be feasible and stable at 1 year of follow-up. This original technique might be useful in selected patients with B type aortic dissection and presenting with aneurysmatic degeneration extending over the aortic bifurcation and where renovisceral perfusion originates from nondilated aortic TL. This method maintains antegrade flow to the spinal arteries and may have low paraplegia occurrence. Longer follow-up and more clinical experience will show the real value of the technique. Endovascular techniques allow elegant resolutions for several clinical settings, but sometimes only the synergy of both open and endovascular repair can offer a convincing solution.

Supplementary data {#appsec1}
==================

Video (online only)Final angiography after the second step. Contrast material deployed inside the thoracic endoprosthesis perfuses the true lumen (TL) and its branches through both retrograde parallel grafts (periscopes).
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